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Decorating Contest
T he G room  hom e 

decorating contest was 
judged over the weekend. 
The judges commended the 
residents of Groom for the 
many lighted homes for a 
town o;f it’s size.

They reported difficulty in 
choosing the w inners 
because there were so many 
beautiful displays this year.
Be sure to take the family 
out fer a drive to see the 
beautiful sights.

This years winners are: 
1st place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Ashford; 2nd place, 
Maty Ann Koetting; and 
3rd place Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Baker. No honorable 
mentions were picked due 
to tbs difficulty in picking 
from the numerous homes 
that had displays.

Many businesses also are 
dress:*) up and looking 
especially festive.

Everyone needs to see 
the winter mural painted on 
the old Vivian’s Ready 
Wear windows. The 
artwork was done by Sue 
Wills who is also responsible 
for the windows at the 
Catholic Church School and 
much of the Diary Queen 
display.Santa  gets a lift fro m  tu t fa ith fu l elves in fir s t p lace 

winning hom e ow ned by H r. and  Mrs. D anny Ashford.

Homen Named DAR, 
Herff Jones Recipient

^Community Calendar

M isty H om en  was 
selected for two special 
awards.

T h e  P a m p a  D A R  
(Daughters of the American 
R e v o lu tio n )  a n n u a lly  
recognizes Senior girls from 
area schools who have 
demonstrated qualities of 
d ep e n d ab ility , se rv ice , 
icaoerawp, w»“  P“ " uUam-
Recipients of the DAR 
citizenship award will be 
honored at a February 
banquet in Pampa.

Herff Jones sponsors the 
P rin c ip a l’s L ea d e rsh ip  
Award. This award is given 
nation wide to a Senior who 
has excelled in academics, 
student activities, school
clubs or organizations, 
a t h le t i c s ,  c o m m u n ity  
involvement, and speaa 

See Homen, pg. 2

Santa Arrested 
By Grinch

By Jo* Longway
I’m sure by now you ail 

have heard that Trooper 
Davis is solely responsible 
for the arrest of Ole St. 
Nick last Christmas Eve 
(Yes, the real Grinch who 
stole Christmas). Santa was 
not really happy with 
Groom, Carson County or 
the Texas Highway Patrol. 
You see, Santa was found 
to be operating a sleigh 
over the legal limit without 
a p e rm it, no valid 
commercial drivers license, 
driving without lights when 
required and no seatbelt. 
Well of course Santa didn’t 
have the money so he was 
booked into the Carson 
County Jail. The elves had 
to call Mrs. Claus, who rode 
over on a reserve reindeer 
to bond him out. With my 
help and the help of Sheriff 
Loren Brand, we have 
promised Santa that Gary 
will be no where near the 
road on Christmas Eve and 
that he once again has safe 
passage. Have A Merry 
Christmas!

GROOM ATHLETIC 
Department will host their 
annual tournament on 
December 29 & 30. At this 
time, the varsity are the 
teams involved.

THE CARSON COUNTV 
Appraisal Office will be 
closed Friday, December 23 
and Monday, December 26 
for the Christmas holiday. 
They will also be dosed on 
December 30 for New 
Yean. December payments 
will be accepted through 
Monday, January 2, 1995.

ALL VARSITY players 
are asked to please bring 
Rice Krispies, Brownies or 
Homemade Cookies for the 
concession stand Thursday 
for the tournament. JV 
players are asked to bring 
these items for Friday.

CHRISTMAS Schedule
at St. Mary’s Church. Sat., 
Dec. 24, 7:15 pm Christmas 
Carols, Mass 7:30 pm. 
Christmas Day Mass 10:00 
am Sunday. Sat. Dec. 31 
M ass a t 5 :30  pm , 
an ticipated  Mass for 
Sunday. Sun. Jan 1, 7:30 
and 10:00 am Mass.

THE STATE NATIONAL
Bank will close at noon on 
December 23.

GROOM GROCERY will 
be closed beginning at noon 
Dec. 24 and will reopen 
Monday Dec. 26, regular 
time.

TUESDAY CRAIN PRICES 
AT LOCAL ELEVATORS

Wheat-$3.69 
Milo-$3.41 
Corn-$4.20
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Steven Daffem  
Graduates

Navy Petty Officer 3rd 
Class Steven L. Daffem, son 
of Donnie and Nickey 
Evans of Groom, Texas, 
recently graduated from the 
Navy’s Basic Nuclear Power 
School.

During the course at 
Nuclear Power School, 
Naval Training Center, 
Orlando, Florida, officers 
and enlisted students leam 
the principles of science and 
engineering fundamental to 
design, construct, operate, 
and perform maintenance 
o n  N a v a l  N u c le a r  
Propulsion Plants.

The 1993 graduate of 
Groom High School joined 
the Navy in June 1994.

Bill, Norma Jean Homer, 
Janice Rucker of Pampa 
and Leroy and Susan 
Littlefield of Sugar land
spent four days in Las 
Vegas. They attended three 
p e rfo rm an ce s  o f the  
National Finals Rodeo.

Groom friends attending 
the Christmas Concert of 
Kent Watson, Melanie 
Britten, Jerry and Leslie 
Crowell at Panhandle 
Sunday afternoon at the 
Museum included: Donna, 
Aaron and Alyssa Watson, 
Bryan, Sean, Evan and 
Lauren Crowell, Margaret 
and Austin Crowell, Vivian 
Lacy, Theresa Wills, Angie 
Reed, Helen Witt, Cobb, 
Kay and Frances Britten, 
Evelyn Hubbart, Lucille 
Britten, Glynn D and Sybil 
Harrell and Father Neyer.

West-Strader Exchange Vows
Victoria Le Ann West and 

Tosh Jacob Strader were 
married recently at The 
W ed d in g  C h a p e l in 
Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter 
of Robert and Carolyn West 
of Groom. Parents of the 
groom are Robert and 
Earle ne Strader of Amarillo.

Matron of honor was 
Je a n n ie  R u th a rd t  o f 
Amarillo. Bridal attendant 
was Barbara Schulte of 
Nazareth. Junior bridal 
a tten d an ts  w ere Jaci 
Strader, daughter of the 
bride and groom, of
/w j iia i  i l lu ,  u iiU  K c l i  S c b u l t c

and Macec Schulte, both of

Nazareth.
Best man was Josh 

M o u n t o f  A m arillo . 
Groomsman was Jeff Dorrs 
of Amarillo.

Ushers were Russell 
West and Todd Norman, 
both of Amarillo.

The bride attended 
Clarendon College in 
Clarendon. She is pursuing 
a career in social work and 
is a volunteer for family 
outreach.

The groom served six 
years as a Sea bee in the 
Navy. He is a design 
estimator at Canyon Drive

Black Family
Holds Reonion
The Sam and Mae Black 

family had their annual 
h o lid a y  r e u n io n  on 
December 17th and 18th at 
the Community Center in 
G room . T hose  in 
attendance were: Dayla,
Kenja and Indi Bell; Frank 
and Maxine Quick; Doug 
and Sandra Black; Randy, 
Mitzi, Jason and Chad 
Black; Kyle Veretta, Maile 
and Kit Black, Amarillo; 
Stormy, Trade, Louis and 
Haylee Fulton; Rebel and 
Dustin Fulton; Connie and 
Schuyler Fulton, Pampa; 
Herschcl and Ruth Black; 
Steve, Tonya, Nathan and 
Abby Horrell; Chubby and 
Nita Black, Hereford; Kris, 
Gay and PhyUi Black, 
Crawford, Oklahoma; Butch 
Brown, Floydada; Judy 
Jones, Boys Ranch; Byron 
and Julie Black, Irving; 
Terry, Jo Beth, Ashley and 
Terrell Nepper, Canyon; 
Sybil Brown; Wallace and 
Jackie Bichsel; Gary, Cindy, 
Marri, Cody and Tyler 
Babcock; Emalea London; 
Kenneth and Betty Black, 
Groom.

Ruby Latta will be 72 on 
December 23rd. Join her 
for coke and punch between 
2:00 - 4:00 pm at 704 
Martin this Friday! No 
Gifts, please.

Homen---------
awards and honors. A 
committee composed of two 
teachers, a counselor, and 
an administrator looked at 
the applications from the 
top Senior students. M is ty  
was presented a certificate 
at an assembly last week. 
By winning this award, 
Misty becomes eligible for 
o n e  o f  151 $1000
scholarships which will be 
awarded by the Hcrff Jones 
Company in the spring.

Misty is the daughter of 
John and Brenda Homen. 
She has attended Groom 
School for 12 years. She 
has been involved in 
athletics, has been a class 
officer during her Junior 
and Senior years, and has 
been a member of student 
council, FHA, and band. 
Outside of school, she has 
been active in community 
choir, Little Dribblers, 
church council and 4-H.

Card Of Thanks

I would like to thank all 
who sent me cards, letters 
and made visits. I thank 
you so much. Please let me 
hear from you when you 
find time again.

God bless you and I love 
you,

Nell Britten

Now Selling
Winter Pasture Insurance 

For Cattle

Brumley Insurance 
Agency

Johnny Brumley, Agent

Groom, Texas
Office, 248-7550 Home, 248-7315

3 = r

0 ,  FREE 
EXHAUST 

A IN S P E C T SEXHAUST

Quality Parts & Service 
✓  Competitive Prices 

Limited Lifetime 
Muffler Warranty

Compare our prices. There's no substitute for the 
quality, service and warranty protection you get 
from your GM Goodwrench Exhaust Center. Added 
value from  the people who know your car best.

d e a l e r s  ¿ ^ tF̂ Chan9e" 805 N. Hobart • 665-1665
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Dear Santa,
May I have a Barbie car 

n d  a hone and a real 
hone1 l have been doing 
good in school. Have you 
been good? I love you 
Santa Have your reindeers 
been good? How if Mrs. 
Claus?

Love, 
Alyssa Watson

Dear Santa,
Santa I want a doll and a 

bear and a bike and a pet 
turtle. I'm a good girl. My

aster Katie wants a new 
b*ke. My sister Heather 
wants a new bike. My 
brother William wants a 
new bike also. My brother 
l-ee wants a new bike also.

Love,
Ellen

Dear Santa,
I want Bat man, I want a 

stuffed teddy bear. I love 
your reindeer. I was good 
santa I love Santa very good 
I want a computer when ar 
you going to get here? The

Letters To Santa.
elves make the toys I love 
the elves and I love Mrs. 
Claus. I love Christmas. 
It’s cool.

Love,
Joshua

Dear Santa,
May I have a new born 

baby? May Alyssa have a 
new puppy? May I have a 
magnet doodl and a jump

rope? Santa, since you are 
so nice I wish I had a 
Nintindo. May I have some 
jeans and dresses? Santa
how are your elves. How is 
Mrs. Claus?

Love,
Jessica

Weekly Special
2 Burritos 

And
22 Oz. Soft Drink

$1.99

'Have a  safe and happy New Year. 
We appreciate your business!'

THE F O R M U L A  EOR THE FUTURE
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I would like a Snow 
White movie, a red sled, 
and some red roller skates 
for Christmas. I also want 
a book of Away in a 
Manager, a green and red 
parrot, and a black cat. 
Please bring my brother 
Jesse some roller skates too.

Love, 
Jodi Loner

Dear Santa,
I would like a black bike 

and some white and black 
roller skates for Christmas.
I have been a good boy this 
year so I would also like 
some pads to go with my 
bike and roller skates. I 
want you to bring me some 
roller skates for my brother 
Kelton so he can roller 
skate with me.

Love, 
Kendall Weller

Dear Santa,
I want a sled for 

Christmas. I also want 
pink, yellow, green, and 
white Power Rangers. 
Could you please bring me 
some roller blades and and 
a candy cane?

Love, 
Keda Howard

Dear Santa,
I want pink, yellow, blue, 

green, and black Power 
Rangers for Christmas. I 
also want skates and a 
candy cane.

Love, 
Karla Howard

Dear Santa,
I would like a gun, a 

train set, a remote control 
car, a pony, a radio, a Lion 
King game, legos, a Power 
Ranger game, and 10 baby 
puppies. I am going to put 
out milk and cookies for 
you, Santa.

Love, 
Thane Barkley

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy.

I am nice to my brother, 
Brett. I want a gun, a 
Super Nintendo with games, 
a remote-control car, a 
horse, a football. Some 
Power Rangers, Batman, 
legos, a Robo Cop, a Sega 
Genesis, and a basketball 
game. I will leave you milk 
and cookies.

Love, 
Blaine Britten

Dear Santa,
My name is Nicholas 

Bruton and I am 7 years 
old. 1 have been very good. 
This is what I want for 
Christmas. I want a T.V. 
and a phone and a wagon 
and a fish and a puppy and 
a cat and a snake.

I love you!
Your friend, 

Nicholas Bruton

Dear Santa,
I would like a remote 

control car. A choo choo 
train. And a tool box with 
tools. I also want some 
micro machine cars, too. 
Please bring my brother 
Kyler a swing with toys.

I have been pretty good 
this year.

Love,
Chad

Dear Santa ciaus,

I want a bike and some 
blocks and a big computer 
and a little computer and a 
16 feet long motorcycle 
bike. I love you Santa 
Claus.

Love,
Frank

Dear Santa,
I want some rollerblades 

and I want a cd player and 
I want Patty Loveless songs. 
I wish Ellen will have a 
present. I wish I could see 
your reindeer. When are 
you coming to see me? 
How is Mrs. Claus? How 
are your elves? Are they 
started yet on our Christmas 
presents? I wish that I 
could go in your house to 
see what is in it. I love you 
Santa and your elves.

Love,
Malorie

Legal Notice
Node* Of Real
Property Sale 

Sealed bids are being 
accepted on the following 
Carson County properties. 
Bids will be accepted at the 
Carson County Appraisal 
District until January 10, 
1995. Property will be 
awarded if approved by 
each taxing entity on 
January 12, 1995. at 10:00 
a .m . F o r  fu r th e r
information contact the 
Appraisal District at 537- 
3569.

1. Groom, City
A ) Lt 4, Blk 66, OT - 

Groom, 407 Broadway
2. Panhandle City

A) N/55’ Lt 24 & 
S/25’ Lt 25, Blk 2, Goods 
Replat - Panhandle, Charles 
& 14th St.

B) Lts 7-9, Blk 16, OT 
- Panhandle, 1st & Groom

C) Lts 10-12, Blk 47, 
OT - Panhandle, 409 
Groom

D) Lt 9, Blk 12, 
Benders - Panhandle, 407 
East 11th

E) All Blk 2, Ellis - 
Panhandle, 100 Maple & 
Broadway

F) N/60’ Lts 4-6, Blk 
30, Ellis - Panhandle, 513 
Charles

G) Lt 6, Blk 6, Silcott 
Addn - Replat of Blk 6, 
Bender - Panhandle

H) Lts 5-6, Blk 1, 
Vaughn - Panhandle

I) Lts 11 & 12, Blk 4, 
Youngs 2 - Panhandle, 6th 
& Country Road

J) All of Blk 8, Youngs 
Addition II

3. Skellytown
A) Lts 17-20, Blk 42, 

New Roxanna - Skellytown, 
101 Ash

4. White Deer City
A) N/23.3’ Lt 10, Blk 

2, Skaggs, White Deer, 418 
Horn

5. White Deer 1SD
A )  Sec 92, Blk 4, 

I&GN (.88 Acs)
B) 75’ x 130” Tract 

SW/Comer Sec 92, Blk 4, 
I&GN (.224 Acs)

6. Panhandle ISD
A) Sec 4, C R Brickcr 

Strip (2.15 Acs)
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Dear Santa Claus.
Dear Santa,

I wish that I c >ukl have 2 
supper sender 2 000 and a 
dear diery and a Bride 
barby thats thro feet high. 
I want a shet end pony. 
How are you dcing Danta? 
I have missed yc u over the 
year.

V our Friend, 
Catherine Robertson

Dear Santa,
I want a eletr xuc Power 

Ranger or Football game. 
Please bring me it police car 
that when you push the 
buttons it talks or dounds 
its siren. I wai t a police 
and firemen < epartment. 
Please bring me the movie 
Bcetovcn 2nd! Would you 
bring me a Game Gear with 
the Lion King. How are 
you doing?

Y Kir Friend, 
Aaron Watson

Dear Santa,
Haw is it up at the North 

Pole? Would yot; bring me 
My Dear Dir ry, John 
Madden 95 and olease put 
my dad's name or it. I also 
want a Sega G< nises and 
Seaga Hedge Log Tape. 
Save By the Bell ¡ame also. 
Mouse Trap, Lick n’ Lizards 
and, two, Scorche six z six, 
and two Christina t Barbies. 
Have a great U: ne giving 
kids their toys! /Iso  please 
bring me some gsck, and a 
computer. Havi a nice 
Christmas!

Yo ir Friend, 
Beth Wakefield

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I 

would like a new bike for 
Christmas. I also want new 
roller blades. My other 
ones are too little. I also 
wan a game called Licken’ 
Lizards.

Merry Christmas, 
Love, 

Lorri Britten

Dear Santa,
I want a Super Nindtedo, 

a baby doll, a boon box, 
Lichlizards, Oopsy Darzx, a 
Monster Brain, and a furry 
cat. Have a grat New 
Year’s day’s.

Love, 
Alicia Martinez

Dear Santa,
I want a Licken Lizzered 

game. A new Mcdonald’s 
set, I also want a Mousetrap 
game, a late, Don't Break 
the ice game, Super 
Nintindo, and I also want to 
see Greg Cline agin.

Your friend, 
Kristen Brooks

Dear Santa,
How is it doing up there? 

I want a Triple Wheel 6x6 
race car. Also I want a 
chemistry set. I want a 
super oven and a watch 
very badly. I want Docter 
Dredfull Food Lab and ecco 
for my Geniscs. I want a

»tell tech to build things 
with.

Love,
Cody

Dear Santa Clause,
How is it in the North 

Pole? This is what I want 
this year. I want the doll 
that sucks on her bottle, 
pacifier, and thumb. I want 
My Pretty Toppsy Tail, 
Rollerskates also Dance’n 
Twirl Barbie and Seceret 
Treasure Rocks. The ver 
last one is a McDonald 
Maker.

Your friend, 
Britteny Martin

Dear Santa,
How it it going in your 

toy shop? Guess what I 
want for Christmas? I want 
a golden mare horse, a 
stiver stallion horse, a 
Mousetrap game, a Ker 
Plunk game, a Sega 
Genises, and a Lickin' 
Lizards game, too.

Have a Berry Merry 
Christmas 

Faith P. L.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to 

bring me a BB gun. I also 
would like the games Thin 
Ice and Mousetrap. I 
would like a Texas Tech 
jacket, M remote control car 
or walkie talkies would be 
nice. I've been good and 
am making good grades in 
school.

Your Friend, 
Bobby Ratterre

Dear Santa,
How is the North pole? 

For Christmas I want a

John Madden Football 1995 
for my Sega. I also want a 
Barry Bonds signed baseball. 
I also want a Troy Aikman, 
Emmitt Smith or a Michael 
Irvin signed football. I also 
want a baseball bat.

Happy Holidays, 
Clay Britten

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring 

me a Twist "N" Style 
Tiffany, the games Wheel 
Of Fortune, Lick "N"
Lizzatds, and a computer. 
Hope you like chocolate 
chip cookies because I made 
some for you.

Your Friend, 
Jamie Leighn Vaughn

Dear Santa,
I would like a Tetris 

game. I would also like My 
Dear diary. I would like 
some "Ftoam" and what 
ever else you want to bring 
me. I would also like my 
grandma Britten to get well 
for Chiistmas.

Love,
Caren

Dear Santa,
I want all the Power 

Rangers, Batman with a 
sword, Mr. Freeze and 
some gray putty for 
Christmas. I like you, Santa 
Claus. I also want a big 
Power Ranger that kicks, a 
remote-control car, a Super 
Nintendo, and a CD player.

Love, 
Kade Brown

Dear Santa,
I would like a Saga 

Genises, Mousetrape, Saga 
games, and a chemistry set. 
Don’t get lost in a snow 
storm. Have a nice 
Christmas.

Love,
Willie Lcven

Dear Santa,

I would like a Sega 
Genises for Christmas and I 
would also like a Scorcher 
six x six. I also would like a 
game called Mousetrap and 
that is all I want and, Santa, 
have a Merry Christmas!

Your friend, 
Blake Howard

Dear Santa,
Are you making lots of 

toys for people all around 
the world? I know you’re 
probably busy right now and 
here’s all what I want 
$999,999,999 and a Dodge 
Ramextended cab and one 
more thing a toy tractor. I 
hope you bring all these 
things.

Your friend, 
Owen Weinheimer

Dear Santa,
How is it in the North 

Pole? I bet you it is cold. 
This is what I would like for 
Christmas.

I want a Grape Excape 
game and the game Lickin’ 
Lizards, and spalat then 
anothe thing I want is some 
roilerblades and the game 
tetres.

Your friend, 
Jennifer Jenkins

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

this year. I have been 
working very hard. I want a 
cooking grill, roller blades, a 
Mickey Mouse hat, some 
new markers, and a new 
spiral for Christmas. I also 
want a baby reindeer, a real 
turkey and a Santa Claus 
animal. I can’t wait until I 
see you.

Love,
Berkley Ruthardt 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

this year. I am in 
kindergarten. I am doing 
good and I am getting good 
grades. I want a basketball, 
a B-B gun, game gear, 
Power Rangers, a movie, a 
cowgirl hat, a bike, some 
skates, and some ear rings 
for Christmas. I love you 
Santa.

Love,
Chantel Longway

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy 

this year. Here are some of 
the things I want for 
Christmas. I want a four- 
wheeler, a white Power 
Ranger, a football, football 
pads, pump shoes, clothes, 
skates, a skateboard, and a 
Dallas Cowboy hat. I also 
want a blanket, a pillow, a 
computer, a book, and a 
spiral and a real turkey.

I am going to leave you 
milk and cookies.

Love, 
Bryan Newton

G

GROOM TIGERS & TIGERETTES
SPONSORS

Mighty ys
State National Bank 
Stop N  Shop 
The Groom News 
West Texas Gas 
Wheeler Evans Elevators 
Wieberg Welding
H op’s Service & Britten Truck Sales

Attebury Grain Co., Inc. 
Bark 'ey }s Auto Repair 
Bivens Automotive 
Circle B Meat Co.
Dairy> Queen 
Groom Car Wash 
Groom Flying Service 
Groom Grocery

Groom Academic Football 
All-District

Collin Downs - Linebacker 
Bo Bürgin - QB & Linebacker 
Bart Britten • Half Back & Safety 
Seth Ritter - Half Back & Defensive 
Back
Ty Lambert - Center & Linebacker 
Nick Ashford - Tackle & Defensive 
Tackle
Chris Burger - Guard & Linebacker 
Eric Weinheimer - Tight End & 
Defensive Tackle

f  «

i t
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Groom vs Clarendon High Point
28 Martie Phillips 
46 T. Gray, J. Ritter 

Kay Case 
Nick Ashford

JVG 31 28
JVB 34 46
VG 46 30
VB 54 61

1 »
i ?
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Letters To Santa.

i

Dear Santa,
I would like a super 

sum p maker and a cok rful 
bean bag. If you fin I a 
juilrey and ring set I would 
like one of them too. I 
would like a Nana amt a 
simba sleeping bag am a 
bag and tent. I would ike 
a riding rope so I can i ide 
calls and my own shaps to * 
ride with.

Your fríe id, 
Magan Biv ns

Dear Sanu
I wish I could have a 

flash screen. I want a 
talkboy and a lion king 
game for my gentses. I 
want a nerf ballzooka I 
would like to have the N IA  
jam for my gentses. I 
would like modal comt at 
for my gcnisis. I want tlie 
robin hood men. I wait 
the hideout to. I would lit e 
the bat cave. I want t ie  
CD of John Mich».I 
Montgomery. I would liks 
world series baseball for m / 
gemses.

Thank you, 
Adam Britten
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Dear Sanu,
I would like a horse so I 

can be in rodeos and I can 
be a famuse horse rider. I 
can win the rodeos. I want 
a baby sister so I can take 
care of her and I  can feed 
her. I want a baby puppy 
so I can Uke care of it. I 
will feed my baby puppy.

Love, 
Chera Chavedo

Dear Sanu,
I would Uke a be be gun 

if you can find one. I 
would Uke a knife that has 
two knives and cicers and a 
ftngemale file and a work
belt Uke my brothers and a 
nckasshade if you can find 
it and a car for my 
collection.

Love, 
Chance Barkley

Dear Sanu,
Will you please give me a 

girl pony and a doll house. 
How are you doing? Any 
ways thank you.

Your Friend, 
Leah Looten

Dear Santa,
I want 2 cassyo seceret 
sender 6000’s for Christmas. 
I will understand if you do 
not give me them. Sanu I 
aso want a Dear Diary. 
That is about all I want for 
Christmas. But I can think 
of one m ore. thing I want 
another computer game.

Love, 
Ashley Jackson

Dear Santa,
I want the Power 

Rangers Game Gear game 
the Lion King Game Gear 
game and Jrassic park 
Game Gear. I would want 
a Bigger bike that the one I 
got. Please bring me 10 
candy canes. Please bring 
me the movie Beetoven 
2nd! I would want a Power 
Ranger water bed! Please 
bring me a power Ranger 
movie!

Love, 
Brent Longway

To Our Many 
Dear Friends

Christmas has come 'round again and we hope you find yourself 
surrounded by lots of love and laughter 

Our deepest gratitude to you. our customers, 
for your year-round support!

Keith’s Automotive
Keith, Kathleen & Family, Lee & Mary

□

INTRODUCING THE NEW REHAB 
TEAM AT CORONADO HOSPITAL

We have recently assembled one of the most experienced Rehab teams in the Panhandle. 
Just thought you would like to meet them:

Physical Therapist 
Physical Therapist 
Physical Therapist Assistant 
Physical Therapist Assistant 
Occupation! Therapist Assistant 
Occupational Therapist (Contractor)
Occupational Therapist (Contractor)
Speech Therapist 
Therapy Technician 
Therapy Technician 
Therapy Technician
Physical Therapist; Director of Rehabilitation

Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapy are now being provided in a wide range of 
healthcare settings including: Acute Care, Extended Care Unit, Rehab Unit and Outpalient 
Services. Physical The apy is also available through our home health agency, Coronado

Health Care.

Brenda Stamps- 
Gary Garrett- 
JefTLeigh- 
Deborah Elliott-
Stacy Gross- 
Renee McHugh- 
Renee Addington- 
Kim Kennedy- 
Debbie Dixon- 
Diane Wells- 
Jonathan Sission- 
Joe SwiUenberg

Some Important Information On Our Services:
OUTPATIENT CLINIC - Our physical therapists, occupational therapists, and assistants 
are well trained and experienced in treating back and neck injuries; shoulder, elbow, hand, 
hip, knee and foot pain. If you have a physical ailment, but don't need to be in the hospital,
this is the place to get better.
REHAB-UNIT - This area is specially designed to treat patients who have experienced 
strokes, head injuries, amputations, severe physical trauma, spinal cord injuries, hip 
fractures, as well as severe bouts of arthritis and neurological problems. Our rehab unit 
physical therapist has spent over 7 years working in a rehab unit in Amarillo and now 
brings that experience to Pampa. If one of these conditions apply to you, and you need help 
returning to daily living, this is the place for you.
EXTENDED CARE UNIT - This area was created specifically for our older patients. 
When physical ailments occur in the elderly, they need special care and extra time to heal. 
Sometimes these beds provide a temporary place to gain back strength between our normal 
beds and our rehab unit. We offer physical therapy, occupational therapy and speech 
therapy to help our older patients get back on their feet.
ACUTE CAKE - Rehabilitation services in this area concentrate on gening patients out of 
bed and moving again following hospitalization for illness, surgery, or trauma cases. We’ll 
help you get stronger, walk better, and ordei any equipment you need to get back home 
again.
HOME HEALTH If you are having physical problems and are unable to get to the 
hospital we can treat you at home. If your condition qualifies, we can send a physical 
therapist out to your home and you can receive the necessary treatment to get you stronger 
and moving again.

If you feel you could benefit from any of these services please contact your doctor. If 
appropriate, He/she can give you a prescription to receive therapy treatment.

For More Information Call 
(806) 665-3721 Ext. 199 

COME SEE HOW WE’VE GROWN
CORONADO O n e M ed ica l P laza  
HOSPITAL P am p a, Texas

J
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Christmas, may we send to 
you the best wishes for

Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

A J. A  Leona Newsom

M e rry
Christmas!

Observe good far th and 
justice toward al nations. 
Cultivate peace; nd 
harmony with all ...

-George Wi shington 
Don, Mar> Sue, 
Julie, Aimee 
A  Darcee Lyles

":x

s 1
Here's hoping you and your family 

rope up a season of |oy!

Bobby
&

Judy
Babcock

l o  v  e  t o  a l l
May wn .Ill 1|H.„ It iho inlomational language of peace 

c»|v, ully at iIn. mo« nicanmgtiil irnac ,a year

I.any, Kttren, A  Skye Brown

MERRY 
CHB1STMAS 
AND MANY 
HAPPY 
RETURN)
Take eome Joy.
Add some cheer... I 
Nay It total up 
To a prosperous ye tr!
Wishing you peace ind good 
fortune this hollda t season 
Thank you for youi valued business.

Grantham, Cory, Call & Heare, P.C.

S f ü s u t O l  
Peace,

U imputa uutk Uà 
t. ma d L

May your holiday season 
deliver loads of good fortune 

and bundles of cheer.

Allie & Norris 
Hoyt

May the meaning o f 
Christmas be deeper, its 
friendships stronger and its 
hopes brighter as it comes to 
you this year.

The Donnie Conrads

May the happiness o f 
Christmas be in your heart 
to stay, and to brighten all 
your moments long after 
Christmas day.

Emalea London

Thinking o f you at 
Christmas and wishing you 
all the pleasures o f the 
season.

Irene Baggerman

May the peace and 
happiness o f Christmas be 
yours today and everyday 
throughout the coming year.

Theresa Hermesmeyer

W ish in g  yo u  lo ve , 
happiness, peace and joy 
throughout the Holiday 
Season. Merry Christmas to 
alL

Mary Lou Homer

I CHRISTMAS 
BLESSINGS
Rrjoirf ia the Urmia*» 
Hi» W>t  Win*» to in slE

A m o s &. L oretta  
Britten

1 Lie to audit 
o il o**\ ne+yiiou a 

iafkfUf and i&'uie koLbuf

Mike, Marla, 
M ade, Wyatt,
A. Lainie Britten

[ay the
blessings of
Christmas
abide with you
Bud & Margaret 

Babcock

Jerry, Pam, Nick, 
Tomi A  Cassie 

Ashford

...When You Live In This Town!

We’re proud to be part of this fine 
community and are thankful 
for the many good neighbors 

w e’ve come to know.
From all of us, to all o f you we 
send our very best wishes this 

holiday season.
The City O f Groom

Greg Lamb, Ronny Fields, Jerry Thornton, Martin Hermesmeyer, 
Howard Britten, Bob Cornett, Debbie Anthony, Donnie Evans,

Jack Barnett, & Donna Burton



Dear Santa,
I with you wood stnd 

every person a present i nd 
my teacher Her name is 
Mrs. Davis. Please stnd 
Malone and my mom a 
presesnt and I want a R  by 
Feels So Real and si nd 
Ellen a present.

Lcve,
.an

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa,

I want some roller blades. 
I have been good. How is 
Mrs. Claus? I love 
Santa Claus.

you,

Love,
Sbarri

Dear Santu,
Mi nam is Maggie 

Hopkins. I am 6. This is 
wht I wont four Chism us. I 
want a Dremland Baby and 
lasup boots. I love you.

Dear Santa,
I want a Newborn Baby 

Alive and a Swan Princess. 
I like you and Mrs. Claus 
because I get so many 
presents. I wish I could see 
your reindeer. When are 
you comotng to see me? 
How is Mrs. Claus? How 
are your elves? How are 
you? May I get a lot of

presents? I want a cd 
player. I wish for one of 
your little elves. I wish for 
computer of my own. I 
want people to be nicer to 
each other. I love you and 
Mrs. Claus so much.

Love,
Katy

SSc*
y  ÿ  y  V V  V  V V V  V  y  V ^  v V v  ' v ^  Ÿ ^ v ' >î ' ' î ' ' ^ v ' î ' ' v v ' v ' ' v ' ' v v  v ' ^ 'í1 v  v î 'î ' ' î ' v ' ' 
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The pity's the £tmit!
May your spirits soar and may your joy have 

no boundaries this holiday season.
Merry Christmas and many thanks.

ttebury Grain Compan;
Bob, Tony, Judy, Wes, Jesse,

Kenny, Corky, John, Melanie & Betty Rae

*

I*

rA V
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Dear Santa Claus,
I love you Santa Gaus 

and your Elves too. I want 
a white Power Ranger. I 
like your reindeer. I like 
your sled.

Love,
Brandon

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and little 

cars and big trucks and cars 
and a walkie talkie and lots 
of candy in my stocking. I 
love you Santa. Say hi to 
Roodof.

Love,
Neal

MAY THE SEASON 
BRING YOU JOY 

A ENLIGHTENMENT
The 
vB a r r y  

■it Ids

God Bless Us...
Every One! 

Evelyn Hubbart
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We wish ont and ail a 
very Merry Holla ay.

Max A Helen Wade

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
'Peace on earth and good 

will toward menT My 
sincere hope is that this holy

season may find a world at 
peace.

Bobby Cornea

Wishing all a blessed 
Christmas with gifts o f love 
and laughter and peace 
unending
Lloyd A Verda Lee Littlefield

W e're
Gearing Up For Another 

Great Season!
-lope your Christmas runs smoothly In every way 

W e’re always glad to be of service.

Mark, Tammy, Jack, Stan & Donna

Bivens’ Automotive

Thinking o f everyone at 
Christmas time and wishing 
you all every joy.

Dr. Gaylon, Lenora, John 
and Kristi Nepper

God be with you and 
bless you at Christmas time 
and throughout the New
Year.

Zoah Britten

May the spirit o f the 
Christ Child strengthen and 
brighten your life and bring 
you countless blessings.

Gloria A  Jan Ledwig

LET IT
Wumng you and youn all the 
'white” stuff at Christmastime 

Thank you for hang so good to us

Scrooge & 
Diane Bruso

DECK TlFT

L J k - HALL
H ang up the holly...
String up those lights...
Wrap up the presents...
That are sure to delight...
Share the warm fire...
With someone you love,
A nd give thanks fo r  these blessings 
To the good Lord above!
Merry Christmas from  all o f us.

The Groom Grocery

May happiness abound ut 
your home on Christmas 
Day and fill the hours with 
love and contentment.

The Talley's

May Christmas light your 
life and warm your heart 
with the presence and the joy 
o f His promise.

Julia McGee

May your Christmas be 
bright with promise, glad 
with hope, bUssed with peace 
and joy.

Robert and Carolyn West

May all your YuUtide days 
be evergreen bright, filled 
with laughter, good times 
and joy always!

Irene Kotara

We wish you an old- 
fashioned holiday fiUed with 
love and laughter and all the 
special delights o f the season. 
Steve, Debbu, Nicholas, Neal 

A  Natalie Anthony

May the Prince o f Peace 
bring love and joy to you 
and yours this bUssed 
Christmas season.

Kenneth A  Betty Black

Listen to the glad tidings 
o f the season, bring wishes 
o f a wonderful Christmas to 
one and alL

Sybil Browr.

May you and your loved 
ones enjoy the best the 
season has to offer.

Ruby Babcock

HopeYour 
Season Is 
A Blast!

AjoMy good time loan
S1UEI15
ni6R5

The joy of giving and 
sharing makes this 
Holy Season truly the 
most beautiful.

BiU & Georgann 
Hinson

Mat) the blessings 
ofChnstmasbewimi 

today and always
Roslyn & Get Watson

Here’s hoping your holiday is stuffed with the gifts of 
family, friends and good fortune.

We appreciate all you've given us throughout the year 
and look forward to continuing to serve you in the future

Happy Holiday and many thanks.

West Texas Gasf Inc.
Donald, Judy, David & 

Robert
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Christmas Greetings.
This brings a prayer at 

Christmas time that God will 
always bless your home and 
you and those you love with 
lasting happiness.

Am ie A  Doris Kuehler

Christmas joy and a New 
Year filled with happiness 
and peace.

Dan A  Pat Ashford

B est w ishes fo r  a 
wonderful holiday season 
and  a h e a lth y  and  
prosperous New Year.

Crim A Truman Goodlett

THE GROOM NEWS-Page 9 
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May our wonderful God 
bring to each o f you His 
love and His blessings, too! 
H ave a jo y o u s and  
prosperous New Year.

Marvin A Jean Morrow

Happy holiday wishes to  a ll our wonderful custom ers. 
We iave enjoyed serving you in the p a st and look  

forw ard to  seeing you again next year.

Bill 1 Norma Jean Homer, Vemie Watson, 
Dan Martin, Sharon Prather,

& Trisha Treadwell

Stop N Shop

§

§

May Your Season 
Deliver Bundles 

Of deer!
The Darrell Whatleys

WITH OUR THANKS. 
AT CHRISTMAS

O f ail th e  places in th e  land, w e 're  glad w e 'v e  se ttled  here. 
Thank you fo r helping us to  have a truly fruitful year.

Johnny & Nancy 
Brumley Insurance

ChristmasBIessings

I

I
I

- v > : f
* - & Í

4JPK1.

Groom

First Baptist Church

Lite the Wae Men of old, let us worship the new
born Prince of Fence-may He bless you and yours.

BRITTEN SUPPLY 
Tom & Doris

I

!
%

The Lord has Come! We 
pray that peace may reign in 
all hearts as we celebrate the 
Holiest o f Seasons.

Kelvin, Debbie, Stephanie, 
Chris A  Lance OUinger

May hearts be filled with 
the many blessings o f a most 
joyous and loving Christmas!

Margurite Burgin

May the Joy and Peace o f 
Christmas be with you now 
and always. Have a 
wonderful holiday season.

Ruby Milton

Let us rejoice in the glow 
o f a warm and loving 
Christmas season.

Gene A Edith Wade

i g
$

Tidings Of 1
Joy .\nd Most Merry Wishes 

To Our Good Friends Everywhere
Merry Christmas and Msny Thanks 

E d A  BUI Hughes

We hope the message o f looe and the tm e spirit o f the 
season makes Its way Into each heart In every land.

Friemel Brothers

Let’s bask in the $ o ry  of the season and a* that it 
encompasses...the warmth and beauty, the festive si^its 
and sounds, the sharing and the gM ng and the special 
teeing of contentment that is Christmas. A s w e  trim the 
trees, hang the h o»y and sing songs of a m eny yuletide, 
w e  d  Ike to  say "thanks’’ for your valued patronage and 

express our best hokday wishes to one and a#!

ATina’s Hair Care-A-Sel
Tony, Tina & Brady PainterA
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Hope Cbristn>as Brings Hotb'iQg Bat Good Hews!
We re happy to report that Christmas is almost 

here and we’d like to deliver our best wishes for 
a joyous season to all our readers.

The Groom - McLean News
Phil, Jodie, Jo Ann, & Donna

Hope your season takes off with 
a flourish o f good cheer and 
lands you some terrific gifts!

We could not have gotten our business, off the ground without you!

Craig, Monica, Caren, Kecia, Karla & Keeli 
Harris & Cleta Howard

Groom Flying Service
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A t Christmas time, soft 
and still, may h\e spiritual 
peace gently fill your heart 
and home with love and 
goodwill

Wayne, Ade a, A  Halee 
Kotara

SEASON’S GREETINGS
Rejoice! The Savior is 

Bom! Let each o f us spread 
His message o f love and 
peace this Christmas Season. 
John, Janice, A Sheri 
Koetting Brent A  Ramsye 
Thornton; and Bruce- A  

Shannon Thornton

o v  tcrtM
Chn tmas greeting! from  our crew to yours.
W e\ be km  wuhout a son like you.

- r o y V

- v r  J’*i

Thinking o f you during 
this Christmas Season and 
Wishing you Peace and Joy 
throughout the New Year. 
Betty A Troy Treadwell

May the joy, love, and 
peace o f Christmas be yours 
throughout the year to come. 
Gary, Cindy, Marti, Cody A  

Tyler Babcock

Wishing you the best gift 
o f the season, happiness at 
Christmas and always.
Jackie A  Wallace Bichsel

r
We’re 
revin' up 
our engines 
to wish you 
the Christnv is 
of the century!

Tfca iks for your business.

Hop’s Se •vice & Britten Truck Sales

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
SuaU'e tefctef time 
out to with everyone 
»eery happy holiday!

To all, Prom 
Rip A Joy Snyder 
Jerry, Carolyn A 

Hallie Snyder 
Tnunan A Nina Ritchie; 

Michele A 
Jonathan Ritchie; 

Cory, Jennifer A KatHyn 
Ritchey;

A Sean Ritchie

f e t e s * *

M ay the sp ir it o f  
Christmas fill your heart and 
home with happiness.

Essie Knowles

May peace be with you 
this joyous holiday season as 
we celebrate the birth o f 
Christ, the Prince o f Peace.

Greg A  Janetta Lamb

May happiness brighten 
your holidays and remain 
with you throughout the new 
year.

Kenny, Christi, Kendell A 
Kelton Weller

May there come to you at 
this Holiday time an 
abundance o f precious things 
o f life: health, happiness and 
enduring friendships.

Glynn D and Sybil HarrtU

Christmas is a journey o f 
the heart, bringing peace and 
happiness to alL May Christ, 
whose birth we celebrate, 
Bless you and those you love 
with peace and happiness.

Jack and Billie Bivens

From our house to your 
house, may the spirit o f
Christmas be with you now 
and throughout the new year. 

Donald A  Juandell Ritter

This Christmas may your 
heart be filled with all G od’s 
special blessings - His joy, 
His hope and His love. 
Christmas Peace.

Bill and Rose England

Peace on earth, with good 
wishes for the holidays and 
the coming year.

Love and Best Wishes, 
Ruby Swank

It brings us p ea t joy to 
celebrate with friends so 
loving and true. Have a 
M ftt healthy and happy 
holiday.

Donald, Nila, Bo, Toby A  Brin

May you have the Spirit o f 
Christmas, which is Peace; 
the Gladness o f Christmas, 
which is Hope; the Heart o f 
Christmas, which is Love.

Oma Schaffer

Hope Your 
Season Is 
A Blast!

A joNy good ome to as

¡! Keith, Shirley,
• Matt, A  Stacy 

1 * Fields

YOU'RE 
ON SANTA'S 

LIST
And curt, t o 1 W«'i* 

tending our beet builder 
•rub« far e m a n  Ufad
with happumi end cheer

Ronny, Linda, Kim 
A Roni Michelle 

Fields

SU v Ihi- u  J rm :h  j u J  w onJcr
litii j.'W'us wj*'n onbrJCf 
\,'u j i : J  veury. new  j n J  

ihreueiu’u! il I«' ytsr.

Ray & Alice 
Britten Get out the mistletoe, 

Pile on the cheer...
Christmas time 

Will soon be here.
Pat, Connie, Brett, 
A  Blaine Britten
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There s nothing like celebrating 
Christmas with our good friends 
and neighbors. Thanks for your 
valued patronage and have a very 

happy holiday season!

The Directors And 
The Employees Of

The State National Bank
M E M B E R
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Civrirtmas was a-siaffair;
¡ A H  n e fiiie d w x id d ie n d ^ fa m d  
d H  ruwfmvstrcmaers were- wi 

wifitopen- arms 
£AHme io  sina God's ynanu prai 

in̂ nms antfjsaGns ^

er.
Oniiiese rnoderrt/̂ mes, _ 

Wsrpoodto remember: 
Tne aentler däus /

^nast Dectmoers
tuses

-rpasv 'Decembers 
TÍumaíésomeifúnas ne\

T r u e . .
never

U id e  O tlT i

^  j v r j r i m d s

Wheeler Evans Elevators Co.
Nadine Thornton, Bob West, Dewey Cave, Brett Bynum, 

David Britten, Janelle Sustaire, & Carole Fields
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Chamber Names Yard,
Business For Dec.

The McLean Chamber of 
Commerce selected the
Gary Jackson yard for the 
month of December. Gary 
lives at 609 Waldron Street 
you can always find his yard 
well taken care of.

For the most improved 
business you will find the 
building at 113 West 1st has 
been cleaned up and

painted with boards on the 
windows, which were 
broken. The building is 
located next door to 
Corinne's Style Shop at 114 
West 1st and belongs to the 
Fergusons now.

The improvements on 
some buildings has really 
helped the appearance of 
the town.

Bell Hired For Science Math
Position, Tutorial Changed

The McLean School 
Board met in regular 
session on December 13. 
Board members present for 
the meeting were: Jake 
Hess If, Neal Odom, Billie 
Ward, Eugene Galley, 
Lynch Glass and Jay Dee 
Fish. Absent was John 
Holland.

O th er  ind iv idu als p resen t  
w ere: S tan ley  I a m b .  John
G riffin , R ich ard  R e e s e r ,  
Anna Miller, Sue Simmons 
and Mark Adams.

School bank accounts 
w e r e  c h a n g e d  a s  
recommended by Mr. Lamb 
and a u d ito r  G ordon  
Maddox.

Anna Miller Jk/or Lczlie 
Stewart were approved to 
make electronic fund 
transfers from the Memphis 
State Bank, of Memphis, 
Texas, to the Bank of 
Commerce, McLean, Texas, 
McLean ISD Payroll Fund. 
No one transfer may exceed 
$ 100,000.00.

Anna Miller and/or Lezbe 
Stewart were given authority 
to make in-house transfers 
for McLean ISD at the 
Bank of Commerce in

Mr. I.amb presented an 
accounting of the district’s 
investments

The board agreed to 
transfer $450,000 from the 
General Fund 101 to the 
Capitol Projects Fund 601.

A request will be made 
to the State for a one year 
extension on the Records
M a n a g e m e n t P ro g ra m .

A  general discussion was 
conducted regarding the 
possibility of a closed 
campus. The final decision 
was to have Mr. Reeser, 
high school principal, change 
the tutorial time so that it 
didn’t precede or follow the 
lunch hour. Mr. Reeser

agreed and said that 
beginning with the second 
semester, the tutorial time 
would be changed.

After a discussion the 
board agreed that the 
roofing bud be awarded 
according to price and 
warranty. If no warranty is 
given, the lowest bid will be 
accepted. If the high bid 
will warrant the work and 
the lower bid will not, then 
accept the higher bid due to 
the warranty.

Mr, Lamb presented 
information of what various 
school districts were paying 
as a tax rate.

Presentation of . the 
December lunch menu was 
made

A  letter from Dan Fish 
was read. T he board
accepted the time table that
Dan submitted for his past
ren t d u e .

A  public hearing was 
conducted regarding the 
AIKS report.

Policy updates were 
tabled until the next
meeting.

The board requested that 
the area Regional Service 
Center XVI and area
colleges be used as a source 
for a superintendent search.

Kirtley O. Bell, applicant 
for the science &/or math
position, be extended a
teaching contract for the 
school year 1995-96. Salary 
will be based on experience 
and the local teacher salary 
schedule.

The board entered into 
executive session to discuss 
employment of school 
personnel. The executive

h ’,  iepnnm j to look a b t like Christmas------Ererywhert including the home ofJ .C  McAnear

----- < ß -
REMNDER

COFFEE MEMORIAL 
Blood Center staff will be at 
the Bank Hospitality Room 
on Tuesday, Decem ber 27th 
from 4:30 to 6:30. Your 
special "Holiday' donation 
of life-saving blood will 
assure area hospitals of 
having adequate blood 
inventories for the weeks 
ahead • and "Santa" will 
assure that each blood 
donor receives a specifically 
designed "Holiday Hero* T- 
Shirt.

H E A L D  U N I T E D  
Methodist Church wtll have 
their annual Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Service and 
Program at TOO P™ 
Christmas Eve. Please join 
us in a country Christmas 
worship.

McLEAN METHODIST 
Church will have a
Candlelight and Communion 
Service beginning at *00 
pm Christmas Eve.

COMMODITY DAY is 
Tuesday, Dec. 20. 9 am to 
1 pm at the VFW Building 
at 218 Commerce.

SENIOR CITIZENS will 
again have Christmas 
Dinner on Dec. 25 at 12 
noon for those who are 
alone for Christmas Day 
Bring a dish of food and 
come join us at the Senior 
Citizens building on Mai' 
Street. Ham, turkey and 
dressing will be furnish. 
Everyone is welcome 
regardless of age, race or 
religion.
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Dear Santa
How are the :lfs and 

Mrs. Claus. By tl>- way say 
high to every body for me.

This is what i want for 
Christmas. Gym rag black 
& white gym bag Ar. 15 
cap gun, Game boy bag. 
Good Luck.

Your friend, 
Calvii Schaffer

Dear Santa,
I want a Talk B ly, Roller 

Blades, Tatoddal, 'wist and 
twil baby, Basakbs I, Jwelry, 
and a camra

From,
Lauren

To Santa OK!
Dear Santa I would like a 
Ricokay. I would also like 
a bom box to go with the 
bombox I would like I 
swere and Dont Take The 
Girl and a knew be be gun. 

This is The person who 
wants this stuff 

Chirstopher Lee

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle. Some 

more C.Dj . My own radio 
with a CD . player. I want 
a chalk board.

Love,
Sara Blankenship

Der Santu,
Mi name is Haley Acker. 

I wont a camru a dol a 
wolkman and a joowlre 
bocs. Thak u!

Haley
Dear Santa,

I would like a Bedtime 
Barbie doll with clothes, 
some puzzles, baby clothes, 
kitchen with play food and 
dishes, and a vicwmaster 
with slides.

Love, 
Janie Jackson

dr Sntu
i wnt a toi lik a truk and 

a tralr with 2 ramps with a 
bakho

Cody Cochran

Dear Santa,
I want a Playtime Kitty 

that meows, my own baby 
doll, a remote control that 
beeps, and a Barney 
spintop.

Love,
Kassandra Jackson

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

ricochet and some cd’s.
From,
Cody

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a ptoooe tor 

Christmas and T would like 
a new Christmas CDs. 
About 2, and a calender for 
95 Sc 96, and I would like 
some lipstick.

From,
Erin

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for 

Christmas. I want a stereo, 
Game boy, Bax car children 
book, IP X  bat, baseball 
glove, baseball, hockey set, 
jazz tricksters bike, roller 
blades, 4 wheels just buckl. 
The End.

Love, 
Chance Bowers

LiW <V ngel mud uuo them, fear not: for. behold. I  
brimi goo t  ¿ u p  o f great joy. whieh rhall be to all people, 
fo r  unto it  ■ u torn thie day ia the eUy o f H and a 
honour, ml ieh ia Christ the Lord.

Lode*  S t l S - l l

First Assem bly o f  G od Church

^Wishing You A
Delightful Season

Here's hoping the holidays bnng a special magic to you and yours.

McLean School Board, 
Employees & Students

It's Always A  
Treat To 

Serve You
Merry Christmas and an extra 

helping of thanks!

K irk’s A u to  Supply

» « *

Hire's hopii g jolly old Santa has you on his list. 
We’re pleas-d to have you as our customers.

Ci:y Of McLean

Hope Your 
Season Is 
A Blast!

A jolly good time to all
Bailey Windmill 

Service 
| ami M .

. T . Martha to A 
i  Joctu Bailey

Joy to the World
It's beginning to look like Christmasl May the 
Holidays bring you and yours every happiness.

First Baptist Church 
McLean, Texas

GLAD TIDINGS
We wish you Merry Christmas onhr once a year, 
but the opportunity to know and serve you is 

something we give thanks for every day.

C  & H  - M cLean  
& Employees

Mahnken Drug - Radio Shack
Merry Christmas & Happy New year 

To all our friends in M cLean &
The Surrounding Area 
Don & Vera Biggers

Mahnken Drug - Radio Shack
Shamrock, Texas 

Just A Phone Call Away!
Toll Free- 1-800-395-4244
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Christmas List

1.Super bowl, 1  big 
•ereen TV, 3. Cowboy 
helmet with signers, 4. To 
make my family to be 
better, 5. computer, 6. super 
nmedtndo, 7. C D . player, 8. 
Super game boy, 9. Jrastuc 
parte game boy and movie, 
10. computer with math 
blaster game

Amanda Hauck

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you some 

things I want for Christmas. 
They are the following a 
CD. player, pool tabic, 
T.V., tickets to the super 
bowl, book bag, dothes, and 
roller blades. You do not 
have to bring all of this 
stuff.

PS. Have an excellent 
Christmas.

Love, 
Jennifer Smith

vee're vMshng 
everyone a wonderkJ 

hoSdsy season!

J  de K

if
t o l t e
Velma Cornell Kinard

Dear Santa,
The only things I want 

for Christmas is a football 
and a cd player. If you 
could I would like a new 
bike.

From, 
Tami Marsh

Dear Santa,
My name is AllisonHlli. I 

live at 30$ North Main. I 
want a new doll house, 
nintindo game, new sweater, 
necklace, and building 
blocks.

Allison

Dear Santa,
I would like a my size 

barbie and a barbie boat, 
and that’s all.

Love,
Stephen« Conner 

Dear Santa,
I would like a bonking 

hand held game, Teenage 
Mutant Nija Turtles, Teddy 
Ruxpin, with cassettes,
karaoke machine with
cassettes, Super NEs games, 
Aladdin bon king. Turtles, 
Bike, Puzzles, Mighty Max

Toys 3 - Power Rangers.
Love, 

Michael Doniz

Santa,
I would like trucks and 

blocks for Christmas. I 
have been good.

Brandon Philbps

Dear Santa,
How are you? I love 

you. This year for 
Christmas I would like to 
get a My Size Bride Barbie 
and a pink Barbie lunch 
box. I would also like to 
get a new baby doll, and a 
Barbie house.

Love, 
Erin Bailey

Dear Santa,
Please brang me and my 

brothers lots of prizens for 
Christmas.

David Jeffries

Dear Santa,
I want a bike for 

Christmas and a power 
ranger morfin glove.

Dereck Fuller

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy 

this year. So I want you to 
know what I want for 
Christmas. I want a bunch 
of toys, games, clothes and 
please bring my brother's 
and sister's something they 
have been good to. I would 
be very happy if you would 
grant my Christmas wish 
this year.

Thanks Santa.
Love, 

Seth Childers

Dear Santa,
I would like a Power 

Ranger, Trampoline, Street) 
Armstrong, cool toys, 
s p i d e r m a n ,  a n d  a 
T ransfo rm er M egatron 
Truck.

Jacob Tollcaon

Tamara: What I would bke 
for X-Mas is: a barbie car, 
dothes, coat, talking barbie, 
shoes, socks, pantyhose.

Tamara Loya

Dear Santa Calus,
I would bke a richocct.

Jeremy
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Dear Santa
Dear Santa,

I have been nice this 
year. I would like for you 
to bring me a teddy bear, 
barbie, necklace, Jasmine 
doll, roller skates.

Your friend, 
Amanda Fricks

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie boat, 

barbie, bicycle, baby all 
gone,, Snow White watch, 
and an easy bake oven.

Brooke Seymour

Dear Santa,
My name is Shelby. I 

want a big doll like me. 
Jennie Gymnast, a horse, 
and a Lamborgini.

Love, 
Shelby Terry

Dear Santa,
I want a B B gun oi a 

bow and arrow and a bike 
and a football.

From,
Lucas

Dear Santa Claus,
Sweet good Jennifer 

needs a keyboard. I am 
kind, sweet good Jennifer 
needs rubber snake and a 
rubber spider. Sweet good 
Jennifer needs a bunch of 
candy. Sweet good Jennifer 
needs hot wheels and hot 
wheels that have a seat that 
you can sec. Sweet good 
Jennifer needs country 
general houses that have 
people that are plastic. 
Sweet good Jennifer needs a 
tarantula in a cage. It is a 
real tamtula in a cage that 
be can’t get away and it 
have a thing where I can 
give it food.

Jennifer
Dear Santa,

I want a turbo. I want a 
remote control airplane. I 
want a richocet. I want a 
new pair of leather gloves. 
I want a pair of leather 
boots.

From, 
i y  Daniels

k
Í|ü»[ÍUuv

The McLean Care Center 
Wishes You

H O U D A Y f

í í í íü ii

$3>

We're ringing out how glad we are to 
have you as our friends and we extend 
our sincere good wishes for a very 
merry Christmas to you and your fami
ly.- ,  - T i  <

i  Z—

r.«m

4 i
« i i í i

IV

_____________/

Happy
Holidays
We will see the dawn of 
peace when we learn 
the meaning of love.

Rick, Brenda it homily 
Jasper Roofing Company

»

R u llì i

K i  M  i Í/M U

\-k

f/nn
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Sai,lu s coming und un lus sleigh, tue a (eu woitU of gievUiigs 
to brighten your day Muy pouce bo with you wherever you go 

— lue think you re u grcut bunch oj people to know!

THE BODE'S  
Dick and Barbara 
W and Family v

IPOffiE,
3 «

W P f lB S
0DME.

M ay all the things that inspire 
< nd invite a festive Yuletide 

season and a cheer-filled 
Chi istmas be yours to share with 

friends and loved ones.
Pie ase accept our sincere thanks 
for your patronage, and our best 

wishes for the holidays.

The M cLean M asonic Lodge

Dear Santa Claus,
I want roller blades. I 

want a model pick-up. I 
want a horse. I want boot’s 
I want a belt with name.

By
Mitch

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa is Rudolph ok? 

House Mrs. Claus Santa? 
Santa can I have a littet 
puppy dog, barbie, clothes, 
computer, doll houes, gold 
fish, remote car. Tank you, 

To Santa 
From Nikole

Dear Santa,
I want a motecycle for 

Christmas. I also want a 
keyboard. I want a football. 
I want a real rabbit. I want 
a speed movie. I want a 
richochay. I want a remote

May hearts be filled with 
the many blessings o f a most 
joyous and loving Christmas! 

The Billy Joe Skipper 
Family

v'lp-fHcontrol pick-up.
By

Zane

GheCord Is Come
It brings us great jo y  to celebrate with 
friends so loving and true. Have a safe, 

healthy, and happy holiday.

L. H., Noma 
& Lucas Webb 

?

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

remote control air plane ► 
and a new football.

From
Tyler
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Dear Santa Clai s,

I want a rea convertible 
car. I want I real baby 
sister. I want a vanity. 1 
want a Rabodd e. I want a 
Styracosaurus biok. I want 
a baby kangaro >. I want a 
chihwahua. I want some 
drinks.

F ran ,
Valerie U Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a new walkman. I 

want a horse. I want a 
super nitendo.

Terrence

Dear Santa
I want roiorblades and a 

b.b. gun. How is rodoph? 
rikysady.

Andy

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a barbie styling 

head. I want some purple 
snowboots. I want a pottery 
wheel. I want the movie 
the Lion King. 1 want the 
movie the Beauty and the 
Beast. I want the movie 
Snow White and the Seven 
dwarves.

By
Whitney

thank’s

Dear Santa,
I wan’t a Supper Nitindo 

and a Nindo. I wan’t a 
computer and some games. 
I want a nchocet.

Thanks,
Skyler

The Filling Station 
John, Rane A  Evon Mc Mordit 

and Mary Kay

HIGH PLAINS BEARINGS & 
SUPPLY CO.

226 S. Price Rd. . . Pampa, Texas 
(806)669-0025

BCA A ) Bearings • Industrial Bearings 
Belts • Seals • Sheaves • Bushings

Opel Monday-Friday 8:00 AM. to 5 00 P.M.

REGIONAL
EYF
CENTER

CALL TOLL FRLE 
1-800-322-3931

GEORGE R. WALTERS, M.D., P.A.
Ophthalmology

"Om: Stitch* C ataract Im plant Surgery

(806)665-00 >1 107 W est 30th S treet
Patnpa, Texas 79065

J a y n e s  W e s t e r n  \ ^ e a r  i n c .

Wayne's Has 
Your Last Minute 

Gift Ideas!

Gilt Certificates 
Always Fit!

Holiday Shopping Hours 
Monday Thru Saturday 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM 
Christmas Eve Hours 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

Closed December 26

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925 Pampa, Texas

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Janet McCracken 

BoB Clements, Inc.
„ I?1!?'108, DrV Cleaning, Custom Windows
1437 N. Hobart 665-512

A member of the International Fabric are bistittiic. 
the «5 social ion of professional dry cleaners and launderen

NORTHCREST
! £ © .

JIM BAKER, R.PIL 
A fter Hours 

665-2749

New Toll Free Number

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 5 - 3

Free Delivery and Mail Sen
Accepting all major credit cards and prescrir 

North Crest Medical Bldg Pamp
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The board returned to 
open session at 8:S0 p.m. 
No action was taken.

T h e  C heck rep o rt, 
Financial statement and 
Cafeteria report were all 
approved.

session began at 8:25 p.m.

Sending warm 1 
h i for a bright and i 

beautif d Holiday Season.

Lamb-Ferguson Funeral Home
« Aand

Flower & Gift Shop
McLean, Texas

779-2424 779-2611
i.‘.H

Santa’s  Ready... 
And So Are We!

With so m any goo i  people in  one town, 
be'U be m aking at extra-long stop here 

We wish yi u a ll the best!

Sidney & Doris 
Lands

The J. Boyd Smith family, 
Pauline Wesley, Luty 
Fortner Vaughan, Bob and 
Lind Boyd and Ramona 
McMordie had dinner at

Dwyer’s in Amarillo on 
December 17th. It was 
reported that everyone had 
a great time.
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Our gift to you is continued service ai 
throughout another year. Come see l

Corinne’s Style Shop

May y j u t  holidays be bright, beautiful 
an d  b xintiful It's  b een  a  p leasure se r
ving ’ ou. Com e see  us again  soon .

Employees Of
Puckett’s 

Food Store
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shoterpades and a tec 
Please get them.

Thanks, 
Joshua Seymour

From Drew to Santa,
I would like a real bow 

and some arowes. Thak 
you for the presents you 
have given me.
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a 
train and teen age ninja 
turtles.

Love, 
Jacob Wilson

Dear Santa,
This is my Christmas ta . 

Super NES, Super Game 
Boy, and Game Boy Game 
Wario Land.

Lot*,
Jeff

Dear Santa,
I want a super Nintino 

and a new bike and I want 
some cloths. I would like 
to have a goatcari and a 
desk to w o rk »  and to do 
my home work.

Sonny

Jasmine night gown.
Your friend, 

Kayleen

Dear Santa,
I want a football. 1 want 

a soccer ball. I want a 
nintendo. I want a game.

Your friend, 
Kevin

Dear Santa,
I want a football and the 

three in one tournament 
table.

Your friend, 
Nicholas

Dear Santa,
I want a Sonic game you 

play by yourself, 100 
batteries and a water gun.

Your friend, 
Troy

Dear Santa,
1 have been very good in 

1994 and I would like a 
basketball and a Detroit 
Tigers baseball cap. I 
would like a San Antonio 
Spurs jersey with number 2 
on it and I would like a

Wishing all a blessed Christ
mas with gifts of love and 
laughter and peace unending.

B & B Turbine
Wayne, Billy, Some & Shawn Bybee 

and Employees

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi!
I won’t f  t a s  2 and I 

won’t a bab sister and a 
tedey bear. I won’t a 
unicorn and i puzzle and a 
puppy and a little kiten. A 
pony and a :lf. I won’t a 
cow.

Love,
Eelinda Simpson

Dear Santa,
Hi!
I want a iwim and dive 

barbie ann Hiateper hors 
and a real h aes to gimney 
gimres and clothes and 
funkey and i walkman and 
a quite little puppy and a 
Great big endduly Gurilue 
to I will tell you wear it is 
at Wal-Mar in the toy 
section.

Love, 
Jami Seitz

Dear Santa,
Hi!
I would ike a fluffy, 

white, rabbit Kids lot,

Raindeer, lots of puzzle, 
unicorn pet, akendo II, a 
pet bluebird, a phone, for it 
to swon.

Thanks, 
Jab Grigsby

Dear Santa,
Hi!
I want a puzzle. I want 

a unicorn. I want a bear. I 
want a barbie. I want a 
dog. I wtund like to get a 
pretty suffe animals. I want 
a elf. I want a cat.

Love, 
Jennifer Greer

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi!
I want a puzzle. I want 

a unicorn. I want a barbie. 
I want a bear. I want a 12 
speed. I want a walkman. 
I want a Little fox. I want 
a Little Hound dog. I want 
a Jenny, gymast. I want a 
High stepper horse.

Love, 
Trad Rigsby

Dear Santa,
I want all of the ntindo 

games in the world and a B 
B gun.

Your friend, 
Justin

Dear Santa,
Hi
My name is Jay. I would 

like you to bring me a sega 
geneses and a tv to please 

Love, 
Jay Wallis

Dear Santa Claus,
I don’t want much for 

Christmas. I just want a 
bike with my name on the 
back. And a cute little 
puppy that don’t bite. And 
to be a teacher when I grow 
up. I will get lots of good 
grades and go to coliege.

P.S. Thanks a lot.
Love, 

Michelle Fuller

Dear Santa,
Hi! My name is Slade. I 

have ben a good boy so will 
you give me a go cart 
please Love Slade I 
be leave in Santa.

Dear Santa,
I whant a bicycle for 

Christmas and a puppy and 
a thousand dollars that is all 
I want for Christmas, pa. 
I want a gocart.

From, 
Haley Bennett

Dear Santa,
Hi!
I want a new car. A new 

walkmen. A new bone. A 
puppy. A new friend. A 
fish. My I have a elf 
please?
I btev in you very much.

From,
Dusty

horse. A Miami Heat
Jersey. Remember you can
bring me anything you
desire.

Merry Christmas
Rob Brass

Dear Santa,
I want a ultimater gun, a 

football, a real football 
helmet, a power ranger 
poster with them morpht, a 
Dad if you get me one. I 
warn a super nintedea 
entertanement system, some 
power bikedde, and a 
hetment. I want a red rider 
bebe gun well thats all I 
want.

Love, 
Bran C  Bohlar

Dear Santa Claus,
Could you bring me a 

girls 10 speed bike, a color 
T V ,  girls rollerblades, four 
plane tickets to Michigan, a 
better sister, barbie dolls, 
new cloths, and a new 
bouse.

Love, 
Erin Lanfear

Dear Santa,
I want a basketball goal 

and a basketball. I want a 
222 gun and shells to shoot 
a deer. I want a set of

b  bricht with tan 
■ad h r. W» tbaak yaa

Dear Santa,
I want a My Size Barbie, 

a Barbie Boat and a

Dear Santa,
I want a Super Soaker, 

an intendoe game, a remote 
controte car, a Barbie set, a 
dish set and a teddy bear.

Your friend, 
Savannah

Johnnie 

& Colleen  

M ertel
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Dear Santa Dear Santa and Mrs. Santa,
I want a big plastic piano 

that is not too heavy, a 
choo choo train, and I want 
some roller skates. I want a 
playhouse with lights and a 
door that I can put junk in. 
I want some games and 
some more scary surprises. 
We are going to be at our 
Granny’s in Ft. Worth. I 
am going to leave you a 
treat • two suckers and 
some milk and cookies.

Love, 
Lucas Webb 

Age 4
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Jis Ik km...
To uy, “Meny Chnsmus and thanks"!

. Top Of Texas Jerky, Inc.
Lezlie  &  Randy Stewart
i : ------------

Letters To Santa

mm
i f f ’ -

Dear Santa,
I  would like the movie 

the Fas A  the Hound A  a 
farm set.

Love, i  
Zachary Odom

Dear Santa,
I would like a real 

football & the 3 in 1 
tournament table A  a new 
remote control race car.

Love, 
Nicholas Odom

W ieberg, 

W elding  

Nathan Wieberg 

Shop-248-7270 
Home-248-7301

Y U U 3T T D E

We're never too busy to  pause and wish you the 
best for this holiday season. Thank you for letting 
us serve you.

McLean Home Health Agency
603 Grove Si.

779-2485
1-800-873-4842

*
S
ft

i  At this time of year, we extend our 
warmest wishes and express our deep 

X appreciation for your loyal support.
i

1 Richardson's T  exaco
t

I
1
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FAMILY HEALTH CARE 
CENTER OF McLEAN

OPENING JANUARY 1995

*

J

♦* ! 
» *

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

; a ij J  ; j | ' K - \

A FÏ ! i tí»  ! I IM ' 
JERRY WILSON, PA

'A s c person who grew up in a sm all town with no doctor, I  
under tand the needs o f people in these areas. A  lot o f tim e is spent 
driving to other cities for medical assistance, which means tim e away 
from  \ *ork and other im portant events. I  look forward to helping 
aUevic te this problem, while helping the people o f M cLean and the 
surrou tding area.'

Jerry was bom and reared in Newcastle, Oklahoma. A fter high 
school he enlisted in the Navy and spent four years as a hospital 
corpsr ian. He attended the University o f Oklahoma College o f 
Medic ne Physician Associate program receiving his degree as a 
physic an assistant He practiced fo r a year a t the Federal 
Corret tional Institute in E l Reno, Oklahoma. Then he moved to 
F airviw , Oklahoma, and has practiced there until his move to this 
area.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR

BILL BOWLES, DO
* / spent much o f my life in rural Texas and see the need for quality 
health care in rural communities. I ’m very excited about teaming up 
with Jerry Wilson to bring quality health care to the Heart o f Route 
66. Jerry and I  agree that prom otion o f wellness and patient

education are two o f the m ost vital pieces o f quality health care. I  
look forward to working with the residents o f M cLean.'

Dr. Bowles was bom in Dumas and reared in the Oklahoma 
Panhandle. He attended Oklahoma State University College o f 
Osteopathic Medicine and completed his internship a t Richmond 
Heights Hospital in Ohio and his residency a t Doctor's H ospital in 
Massillon, Ohio. He is board certified in general surgery. Dr. Bowles 
established his practice in Pampa in January 1993. He and his wife, 
Dawn, have three children: Brian (age 13), Nicole (age 5) and Beau 
(age 2).

¿: i

211 N. Main Street 
McLean, Texas 
(806) 779-2269

CLINIC HOURS 
Tuesday & Thursday

&30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. •  1*00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

ACCESS TO CARE
Individuals will be accorded to impartial access to treatment or accommodations 
that are available or medically indicated, regardless of race, creed, sex, national 
origin, religion or source of payment for care. Patients who require hospitalization 
or specialist referral will have freedom to choose the hospital or specialist

Coronado Hospital Qne Medical Plaza Pampa, Texas 79065
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Club Hosts Recital
On Thursday, Dccembei 

15 the Pioneer Study d u l  
•nd their guest* enjoyed i 
pwno recital presented bj 
Kent Watson, minister a  
the Groom Church ol 
0>n«. Mr. Watson wai 
educated at the Universit) 
of Oklahoma and ther 
served in the U.S. Navy 
After his tenure in the 
Navy, he becam e t 
preacher; but he keeps up 
his music to the delight ol 
all who hear him play.

The program included 
Mozart's Sonata in F Major 
(KJ32) 1st Movement: 
Allegro, 2nd Movement: 
Adagio, 3rd Movement, 
Allegro Assai; Three o< 
S co tt J o p lin ’s Rags: 
P in ea p p le  R ag , T he 
Entertainer and Maple Leal 
R ag ; R a c h m a n in o f f ’s

Prelude No. 6 in C minor; a 
medley of popular tunes; 
and a Christmas medley 
arranged by Mr. Watson 
based in part on the 
arrangem ents o f Tom 
Stampfli. Mr. Watson 
concluded his program with 
Richard AddinseU's Warsaw 
Concerto arranged by Henry 
Gheel.

Wanda Lamb was in 
charge of the program and 
invited all who attended to 
a reception at her home 
following the recital which 
was held in the McLean 
United Methodist Church. 
T h e  r e c e p t io n  w as 
beautifully presented amid 
C h ris tm as d ec o ra tio n s  
crowned by a lavishly laden 
table of holiday treats.

There were fifty-six in 
attendance.

¡ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss,

F mH A Êt HUD

Low Rent Apartinents Available 
For qualifiée families.

Mon. 8 to 10am ¿i 3:30 - 5:00pm 
Wed. A Fri. 8 to 10am
Application! taken at

City Of McLean 
Housing Authority Office

609 N. V heeler 
At This Tim: We Have:
3 • Three Be irooms 
1 - 2 bedroo ns vacant

eciga<8gs<j« ;c g « g sssss s s 5  SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS :

Letter To The Editor
I am ashamed of the 

people on the school board 
of McLean. The way they 
have let the school building 
and grounds go down here 
in Alanreed. They won’t 
lock the windows in the 
gym. They tell us they 
won't lock but we know 
they will. The ceiling in the 
school building is laying in 
the floor at the front door.

We were told we could 
use the gym for community 
meetings but we don’t use it 
as we have to come ask for 
a key. They treat us here 
in Alanreed like we are 
irresponsible kids.

We all know what you 
wanted from Alanreed. 
Now that you have it, you 
don’t think you are 
supposed to keep it up out 
here.

I have used the gym two 
times to hold elections in. 
Nearly froze in March and 
was glad for better weather 
in November. You could 
have left the school building 
where we could at least use 
the lunch room for things 
like that in the winter time.

You said the water froze 
and the lines broke, are you 
going to turn the heat off in 
the gym so it will do the 
same there?

Was ashamed for people 
to come vote at the gym 
because of the way it looked 
at the door. After the 
election you sent some one 
out to mow.

Catherine Dorsey
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T h e  H ig h  S c h o o l 
auditorium was "standing 
room only" Thursday, 
December 15 as McLean 
Elementary presented their 
second annual Christmas 
musical. The musical, "A 
Cause For Mrs. Claus", 
featured David Swafford as

Santa Claus, Sara Hall as 
Mrs. Claus, Randi Jo Riley 
as Hedda Hunter, 5th and 
6th graders as Santa elves 
and Christmas rappers, and 
3rd and 4th graders as toys 
and shopper children. The 
1st and 2nd graders 
presented three rhythm

band musical selections 
before the musical play 
began. The finale included 
voices of over seventy 
students singing "We Wish 
You A Merry Christmas". 
The musical was directed by 
Mrs. Judith Watkins.

Hope your season takes off with 
a flourish of good cheer and 
lands you some terrific gifts!

We could not have gotten our business off the ground without you!

FAMILY HEALTH CARE 
CENTER OF PANHANDLE

*

MCLEAN TIG ER S  & TIG E R E TTE S
"The Hair Gillery"
"Cathy, Sherry A Dedra'
Hefley Auction 
Hess Cattle Company

Gerald Johnson 
Kirk’s Auto Tupply 
Magee Ranch 
McLean Care Center 
McLean Feedyard, Inc. 
The McLean News 
McLean Home Health
Johnnie & Coller ne
Mertel Boot Shop 
Puckett’s Grocery 
Seven 7 Cross Ranch
L.H . Webb 
Simpson Agency

B & B Electr ic 
B & B Turbine 
Bank Of Commerce

C & H Supply 
Calcóte Electric Wiring & 
Pump Service

<
*i
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Alai i reed
News

The Robert Burces were 
in Amarillo last week for 
medical attention for 
Robert. Wiile there they 
were the vie ims of a ’rear 
ender." Fcrtunately there 
were no injjries and only 
minor vchick damage.

D e b o r a h  W a l k e r ,  
granddaughtc r of Lena 
Carter, Alar reed, received 
her Associa e Degree in 
Nursing ff «1 Amarillo 
College it graduation 
exercises T  lursday night. 
Ms. Walker s the daughter 
of Jim and Dorothy Bruce 
and was ra sed here and 
now lives in \marillo. Also 
attending ser rices were the 
Jerry Carter» of Pampa, 
aunt and inde of the 
graduate, ha . Walker will 
work at N< rthwest Texas 
Hospital for now in their 
special unit where she 
helped take c ire of her own 
father recer tly after he 
suffered a bai I fall.

Visiting N tra Dragoo on 
Saturday was niece, Judy of 
Amarillo. i U1 the 'girls’ 
went shopping while she was 
here.

A happy birthday this 
week to Syt Keese, part 
time postmai ter, all time 
handy man. We appreciate 
you.

McLean Care Center 
extends their deepest 
sympathy to the family and 
friends of Oda Reed who 
passed away December 17 
at the Center.

Sunday afternoon Bro. 
Thacker Haynes, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church was here to hold a 
worship service.

Monday morning several 
residents signed Christmas 
cards. In the afternoon the 
following residents played 
bingo: Annie Eudey, Kittie 
Hessey, Virgie Everett, 
noema Meroney, Beryl 
Halbert, Leon Burch, Eula 
Morrow, Teresa Richardson, 
Dick Wheeler, Adelle 
Walker, Norma McBee,

The James Arm blisters 
were in Pampa on Sunday 
for James’ company party.

Visiting the Robert 
Bruces and at First Baptist 
Church Sunday was Shawn 
and Paul Bruce of Pampa.

There will be no services 
at First Baptist Church 
Christmas day. We wish 
you a very safe and happy 
holiday.

Peggy L ee d e r and 
daughter were in Wheeler 
M onday fo r m edical 
attention for Peggy and 
then they came back to 
Pampa and shopped.

Lorena Bailey and Ruby 
Ayers. Our volunteer 
helper was CUffic Hcasley. 
Bananas were furnished for 
all the bingo players by the 
Lions club.

Residents attending our 
Residents Council meeting 
were Beryl Halbert, Eula 
Morrow, Lula Sheegog, 
Noema Meroney, Ruby 
Ayers, Imogen« King and 
Leon Burch. In the 
afternoon Eula Morrow, 
Craig Morris, Dick Wheeler,

Teresa Richardson, Imogen« 
King and Noema Meroney 
played dominos.

Wednesday afternoon 
members of the Methodist 
Winsome Sunday School 
class were here for an ice 
cream social. Members 
a ttend ing  w ere Mary 
Frazier, Jenny Stubbs, 
Bonnie Bell Sutton, Bill 
Stubbs and Loyce Murray. 
Loyce Murray played 
Christmas carols while Bill 
Stubbs and members led in 
a Sing-A-Long.

Thursday morning we 
made a trip to the high 
school to sec a play pOt on 
by the elementary children. 
Judith Watkins invited us 
and Doyle Lee furnished 
the transportation. Auxiliary 
members Louise Turner, 
Betty Lowe, Inez Trostle 
and Sue Marsh assisted the 
residen ts. R esiden ts 
attending were: Ruby
Ayers, Vemie Bowling,

Leon Burch, Polly Burnett, 
Lula Sheegog, Christine 
Shipley, Beryl Halbert, Kittie 
Hessey, Thelma Hopkins, 
N orm a M cBee, Eula 
M orrow  and N oem a 
Meroney.

Friday afternoon everyone 
enjoyed the singing of the 
"Joyful Noise" ladies from 
Shamrock. Lola B. 
Brannon played the piano 
while Rachel Moore, Carol 
McDonald, Michelle Moore, 
Noel Boyd, Roberta Cole 
and Carol McDonald sang 
Christmas carols.

We wish you all a Very 
Merry Christmas!

Sunday Randy Stalls and 
members of the Baptist 
Church were here to hold a 
worship service.

Monday morning several 
residents signed their 
Christmas cards which were 
furnished by the V.F.W. 
ladies auxiliary. In the 
afternoon they played bingo.

Obituary
Ruby Inez Tibbets

Ruby Inez Tibbets, 88, 
died Sunday, December 18, 
1994.

Services were in the 
Assembly of God Church 
with the Rev. Z_A_ Meyers, 
evangelist, and the Rev. 
Dean Williamson, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Hillcrcst Cem etery by 
Lam b-Ferguson Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Tibbets was bom in 
Hillsboro. She married 
Oscar Tibbets in 1966 at 
McLean. She was a 
homemaker and a charter 
member of the Assembly of 
God Church. She was a 
member of the senior 
citizens and the Young at 
Heart Qub. She was 
preceded in death by her 
husband.

Survivors include a son, 
Charles Leroy Griffin of 
McLean; a grandchild; and 
several nieces and nephews.

McLeaa Birthdays
Anniversaries

December 22 - Glendora 
Rice, Laura Willis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Stillwell (A).

December 23 • Sue
Cubine, Deb Crockett, W.A. 
Davis, Bill and Katy 
Graham (A).

December 25 - Ted
Simmons.

December 26 - Janet
McCracken, Chet Bohlar.

December 27 - Jan
H aynes, Jo e  M agee, 
Herman L  Petty, Harold G  
Petty, Jane Herndon.

December 28 .  Stefanie 
Turpen, Michael Doniz, Ted 
and Imogene Longino (A).

December 29 - Kyle
Woods, Evelyn Pennington.

December 3« - Trevor 
McDonald, Olene Brown, 
William Floyd Smith.

December 31 - W .C
Kennedy, Beverly Odom.

January 1 .
January 2 - Alberta Fry, 

Mr. and Mrs. W A  Davis
(A).

January 3 - Juanita Fish, 
Monty Paul Joiner.

Jan u ary  4 .  Earl
Hustead, David Burrow.

Those playing were Dick 
Wheeler, Polly Burnett, 
L eon  B u rch , T e re sa  
Richardson, Lorena Bailey, 
A delle W alker, Eula 
Morrow, Norma McBee, 
Kittie Hessey, Beryl Halbert, 
Annie Eudey, Thelma 
Hopkins, Ruby Ayers and 
Noema Meroney. Our 
volunteer helpers were 
diffie Hcasley, Nell Hill 
and Avalee Crockett. 
Bananas were furnished by 
the Lions dub.

T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  
residents attending our 
Reminisce session were: 
Dick Wheeler, Leon Burch, 
Lula Sheegog, Imogene 
King, Teresa Richardson, 
E ula M orrow , V irgie 
Everett, Beryl Halbert, Polly

Burnett, Noema Meroney, 
Ruby Ayers and Christine 
Shipley. Following the 
session we bad an exercise 
program. In the afternoon 
the photographer from

Shugart’s studio was here to 
take pictures of all residents.

R e s i d e n t s  playing 
dominos this week were 
E u l a  Mo r r o w ,  Dick 
Wheeler, Leon Burch, Cmg 
Morris, Noema Meroney, 
Lorena Bailey, Imogene 
King, Adelle Walker and 
Teresa Richardson. Sue 
Marsh was here to assist the 
residents in games of "42".

The V.F.W. donated 
money to purchase needed 
items for some of our
residents and also far fruit 
plates that were furnished
to each resident that are 
members of the auxiliary. 
Joyce Eck and Jean 
Gilmore gave each resident 
candy favors.

The opening of gills for 
the residents will be this 
coming Sunday, December 
18th. Refreshments will be 
served at 2:00 pm. and
Santa will arrive at 3:00
p.m. Everyone is invited to 
join in this special occasion.

S fX S O A / S  G f t t f T / N i

779-2461
A Subsidiary of GrayCo BancShares, Inc.

RX€
BANK OF McLean, 

COMMERCE Texas

— i
Country Corner Texaco I-

© G as - D iesel - D eli
'T he Friendly Place* x i f

McLean, Texas

Luncheon Specials
Thursday Special

Catfish All You Can Eat 1m Store - 13.49 
Friday Special 

Fried Chicken Day - $3.29 
Sunday Special 

Turkey A Dressing Or Ham 
With All The Trimmings - $4.99 

Please call by F it, Dec. 23 if you plan 
to eat with us. Thanks! Ho! Ho! Ho!

Exit 142

McLean Area
CHURCH DIRECTORY

ASSEMBLY OF GOD • 4th & Main 
Pastor Rev. Dean Williamson 779-2902/2221 

Sunday School all ages 9:45am 
Worship & Children's Church 

10:45am, Worship 6:00 pm 
Wed. Bible Study & Youth Service 7:00pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST 4th & Clarendon 
Preacher Pat Andrews 779-254*

Sun. Bible Class 10 am Worship 10:40am & 6pm 
Wed. Bible Class 7:30pm

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII 206 E. 1st Street
P asto r Rev. Q.D. Bevill 779-2175/3224 

Sunday School: 9:45am Worship 11am & 7pm 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting Wed. 7 pm

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 2nd & Gray 
Pastor Thacker Haynes 779-2049/2337 

Sunday School 9:45am Worship 10:50am A 6pm 
Sun. Sr High Youth Alpha Chi 5:00pm 

Wednesday: Choir 7:00pm

IIEALD UNITED METHODIST CIIURCII 
Sunday - 9:15 am 

________________ Kellerville Road
S S



e m e r g e n c y  m e d ic a l
Technician (E.M.T.) Classes 
will begin January 9 ¡n 
Oroom. if  ^  ’ arc 
interested contact Jay Lamb 
248-7342 or David Britten 
248-7386. n

WANTED: Maize stalks ot 
grau pasture for cows. Call 
248-7490, W.H. Ollinger. n

CUnfucL
c  & H SUPPLY

H E L P  W A N T E D :  
Ho u s e k e e p i n g  p erso n . 
Expect to work most 
weekends. Call 779-2346, 
M cLean.. .

SELT INKING Stamps 
are available at the Groom 
McLean/News. Call 248- 
7333 or 779-2141.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
apartment. Stove and 
Refrigerator furnished. Gas 
& water paid. $300 per 
month. Call 355-2254 in 
Amarillo. 6x

FOUND: A watch after the 
G r a n d v i e w - H o p k i n s  
Christmas program. Call 
and identify, 669-3831.

THE GROOM/McLEAN 
NEWS wishes everyone a 
happy Christmas and New 
Year!

DRY LAND MILO bales, 
$2.25, 6-8% protein. 248- 
7257 or 248-7479, Groom.n

BUILDING FOR RENT on
Main Street. Call Sharlene 
Lewis at 248-7481, Groom.

TOP OF TEXAS JERKY 
now accepting food stamps. 
Sliced bacon, $1.39 lb.; 
ground beef (extra lean) 
Sl.89 lb.; bologna, $1.59 lb 
sliced like you want it. 
Open Monday - Friday 8 
am 5 pm. Don’t forget our 
own jerky, salsa and Bar-B- 
Q sauce. McLean.
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K o e t t in g  C o n s t r u c t io n

M ike Koetting
1-800-286-1023 or 335-1022 
Remodeling House Leveling 

Brick A Stone Work ■ N ew  Construction  
Concrete  Work

Free Estimates 
''When Quality Counts' '

B o n d ed  end insured

3 d
Gerald D. Johnson

P.O. Box 510 Ph 8 06 /779 -2859  
McLean, Texas 79057

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Groom Flying ^  
Service
Craig Howard

New High C l e a r a n c e
SPRA-COUPE,

56“ Frame to Ground, 
Spray Heights to 92"

All Types of aerial applications
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Good Service-R iasonoble Prices
Harris & Office Craig

248 7561 248-7420

We don’t think 
there is a better

place to haul your
grain.

"We appreciate the opportunity
to  serve yo u .  ”

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN INC.

GROOM PHONE 248-7544 
lA R K  PHONE 248-7591

Groom, Texas
'I '™ *  ■ ' h!"

Homer Enterprises i

i  STOP N  SHOP REAL ESTATE 1

1 G A SO LIN E 
G R O C E R IE S  | T 4  

|  ICE *  B E E R  W

INVESTMENTS
•  FA R M
* RA N CH

1 *  D ELI * TIXAC0 • C O M M ER C IA L

TEXAS SO U V EN IR S

;  1-40 A FM 2300 
248-7977

*  R ESID EN TA L

BUY •  SELL *  TRADE | 
CALL H OM E OFFICE  | 
(806) 248-7564  

\ OR (806) 248-7977

Bill &  Norma Jean Homer

WHEELER-EVANS
ELEVATORS

Groom & Comer North

"We are happy to be of service"

Phones: 248-7262 or 248-7278 
Corner 248-7011

Nadine Thornton 
248-7359

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Stove and 
Refrigerator furnished. Gas 
& water paid. $225 per 
month. Call 355-2254 in 
Amarillo. 6x

Hop’s Service 
Station

We Have Antifreeze 
& Starting Fluid In Stock 

Full Line New Tires 
New & Used Truck Tires 
Farmland Lubricants 

Major Brands Of Oil In Stock 
Interstate Batteries

Car Or Pickup Oil Change 
$16.00

Includes 5 Quarts, Filter & Labor 
(Tax not included)

Hours 6:30 am - 600 pm Monday /Friday 
6:30 am - 5:00 pm Saturday

I Call 248-7919 or 248-7414

r r n o i i â n

Groom, Texas

D E A N S pharmacy
2217 Perryton Parkway

i f

Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom customers.
' 9:00 - 6:30 Monday-Friday 

9:00 - 1:00 Saturday
Welcome Welfare Recipients 

Special Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions

669-6896

Jim T. Pci Home 669-9710 i
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Mi rry Christmas
Wishing you tw  joys o f 

the Season « id  every 
Happiness in the 1 few Year.

Ruby Latta

Wishing you all the joys o f 
Christmas and a year filled 
with happiness.

Larry, Kay, Ad. m  A Lori 
Stephens

M ay the Christmas  
message be with you in the 
coming year and i 1ways.

Ralpl and Joyce

TURKEY - Ermine 
Evelyn Bray, 83, a former 
Turkey reside U, died 
Tuesday, Dccenber 13, 
1994, in Pittsburgh

Graveside sen ices were 
in Dreamland Cemetery 
with the Rev Melvin 
Clinton, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Arrangements vere by 
M y e r s - L o n g  F u n e r a l  
Directors.

Mrs. Bray war born in 
Foard County. S tc married 
Jesse Bernard Bray in 
Turkey. He diet in 1965. 
She graduated f om high 
school at age IS and went 
into nursing, a career she 
pursued for 50 years. She 
had worked for D i. Stanafer 
and moved to Tur ;ey at age 
18 when he n oved his 
practice there.

A t this Holy season, May 
we wish you and yours every 
blessing.

W.H. and Evelyn OUinger

May the love and joy o f 
our Savior’s birth remain 
with you throughout the year.

Curtis, Dondra, Denai 
A  Collin Downs

A  Christmas Wish! That 
you and those you love will 
enjoy the best Christmas 
ever.

John and Patsey Fraser

First Baptist Church and 
was active in the Woman's 
Missionary Union. She also 
was active in caring for the 
shut-ins in Turkey for many 
years. She later worked for 
Dr. Hall and moved to 
Groom when he moved his 
practice there. When she 
retired, she moved to 
Livingston and later to 
Pittsburgh.

Survivors include a son, 
T. Monty Bray of Houston; 
a stepdaughter, Billie Lou 
McKenzie of Fort Worth; a 
brother, John Henry Smith 
of Phoenix; a sister, 
Katheryn McCarty of 
Duncan, Arizona; three 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials in lieu of flowers 
be to the Feed the Children 
Program in Oklahoma City.

Dear Santa,
Hows the weather? 

How’s Frosty? Hem’s 
Roudoipfa’s nose? How's 
be? Oh, I want to help you 
deliver toys this year. It’ll 
be so fun. How many 
Elves do. you have? What 
are their names? Do they 
sleep with you? How’s 
Grandma? Has she 
recovered from her accident 
with the reindeer? I want 
you to stuff my stocking 
full!!!! For Christmas I 
want a diseman & CD’s, 
CD’s, CD’s!!!

Your friend & helper, 
Marci Babcock 

P.S. Say hi to my family 
please! ,

Dear Santa,
How are Frosty and 

Roudolph? How does 
Roudolph’s nose glow? 
Where does Frosty sleep? 
How is Mrs. Claus? Is she 
sick? I sure hope not. I 
want to help you this year 
and the elves. How’s 
grandma? Has she 
recovered from her accident
with reindeer? I’ve got to
go.

Your helper, 
Lori Stephens

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the 
wonderful people of Groom 
for all their love and prayers 
during our time of grief.

Words cannot express 
how we appreciate the
delicious food, your love 
and prayers, the beautiful 
plants and flowers, the 
lovely cards, to the ladies of 
the ch u rch  for  the
preparation of the family 
dinner and most of all for 
your support and kind
deeds shown to our family
at this time.

Katie Talley 
& Family

To wish you every 
happiness this holiday season 
and through out the coming 
year.

Love,
George A Dorothy Clark

Joy to you and yours!
John, Gtynda and Jason 
Eschle o f Lubbock; Darron, 
Brandi and Madison Eschle 
o f Lewisville and Erin Date 
and James W olf o f Austin.

She was a merr ber of the

Gro *n is a small Panhandle town 
Whs * many good people can be found 
Can y  for others through out the year 
Shat ng in joys as well as in tears.
I've nissed all of you since I've been gone 
Mov ng to Clarksville to make my new horn 
Man • good memories /  often recall 
For iU those years before my falL 
As u t come to this joyous Holiday 
1 here a few words I’d like to say 
Lots of good wishes are being sent to you 
Men • Christmas and a Happy New Year tot 
That ks for the cards and Utters that 
I hare gotten from many of you 

love,
Ethel.l̂ k̂weU

Obitnarr
Ermine Evelyn B my

The tree has been
trimmed, the gifts taken 

care of, the halls 
have been decked. 

The only thing left to do 
is wish all my friends the 

best Christmas yet!

Helen Witt

Dear Santa Claus,
for Christmas I would 

like first of all for everyoncs 
Oust mas to be pcacfuU and 
for me I would like a stereo 
and some nerf arows plus 
some candy but not to 
mutch.

your friend,
Paul Baxter

Dear Santa,
I am geting a little old 

and starting to give up in 
Santa. So if you do come 
the 25 I want 2 things. I 
want a horse she is a redish 
color with no white socks 
and a little bit o white on 
her for head. She has her 
own personality. for my 
mom I really want to try to 
get her dog back. Because 
she is very sad. Barney is 5 
years old & is a chihauhua. 
He likes to play & is a tan 
& white color. I will be 
happy & believe in Santa & 
will never let that die.

Ashlie Lee

Dr Santu Clos,
My nam is Casey. I am 

7. I have bn vere good. I 
wont a swing pies.

Lov,
Casey Willingham

lay your Christmas be 
rergreen bright. Have a 
lerry Christmas and the 
est w ishes to all!

Joe, Barbara, Daryl, 
Robert, Stanley 

Tony, BJ., Zack & 
Conner 
Homer

W« sincerely oppreoot« 
your kind potronoa«.

Karen, Yvonne 
_____ Sl Dory

A. J. Newsom 
If Water Well 

Service
Submersible Pumps 

Aeromolor Windmills

Phone 248-7411

M ay th t sp irit o f  
Christmas abide wish you

throughout the com ing year. 
Kenny, Linda, S ia m  

Karen A  C lint Babcock

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

We hope yours is a celebration o f 
love and laughter this Christmas. 
Thanks for visiting me M s year!

GROOM GROCERY
Groom, Texas

NABISCO MISTY SALTY 
PRETZELS 

IB O* Bag - $1.19

NABISCO ASSORTED 
SNACK CRACKERS 

T-i# Oi - $1.99

COKE - DR. PEPPER - 7 UP 
6 Pack OR 3 Liter - $1.79

Pack - $3.58

PEPSI
6 Pack - $1.79

RED BARRON 
PIZZA 
$3.29

TONY’S MICROWAVE 
PIZZA 

4 For $6.00

SALE GOOD
DECEMBER 26 - DECEMBER 31 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! i


